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OPENING

Snow Days
Schoo& are pafaced. Education id magic.

E

very fall a local telev ision station
broadcasts a deplorable ad promoting its expert winter-weather
forecasting. The spot opens with a boy
asleep and dreaming of a heavy snowfall that can cels school for the day . In
the final scene he is awakened by the
crooning voice of the station's "crack
meteo rolo g ist" announcing t hat the
storm is not a dream but a reality -nay,
a miracLe- and all area school s are
closed. The boy thrusts his arms in t he
air in a gesture of victory. No school!
What more glorious gift could he
possibly have hoped for?
I 'm sure you h ave
a lready deduced t h at
my problem with this
ad h as little to do
with jovial weathermen. Rather, it is with
the television station's
decision to exploit for
market gain th e notion
that c hildren must, and
should, detest school.
I s hudder at a message like
this-delivered to kids by adults-that
school is agony and worth missing. And
media, sadly , are far from th e only culprits. Too often w e as parents, grandparents, aunts, uncles, or even passersby fail
to realiz e the message we deliver to
y oungsters w h e n w e tr ivialize the
rewards of time spent in school a nd t he
value of education.
I am reminded of a party I attended
last winter, when my hosts' two dau ghters popped in before bedtime to say
goodnight. One of t h e guests immediately swept the children to t h e nearest
w indow to view a new snowfall outsid e .
"Look! " he beamed. "If it keeps coming down like that, maybe there won't
be any school tomorrow! "
The little on es began to hop up and
down and clap th eir hands. "No school,
no school, " they cha nted, and every one

in the room r esponded with laughter
a nd applause. How I dearly wanted to
deliver to each and every guest a personal holiday poke in the nose.

0

ne of the pleasures of working
at Syracuse U niversity is experien cing firsth and the perpetual
enthusiasm of studen ts and fac ulty as
they go about the daily busi n ess of
learning.
We have several students helping out
at Syracu.:Je Univer.:~ity Magaz ine each
semester, and it is clear t hey genuinely love being at SU. Their
attitudes are positive, forward-thinking, career centered. The question s th ey
ask are thoughtful, their
hunger for knowledge
genuine and deep.
Of cour se, every now
and t h en I'll catch them
grumbling about a reading
a ssignment or rollin g their
eyes at news of another exam.
Hey, nobody ever said college was
going to be easy.
But bey ond these passing tribulations
w h at I see most in these students is the
understa nding that education is the
path t o great things . This idea was
p lanted early and nurtured over time
until now, in t h e ir college days, these
buds are on t h e verge of riotous bloom.
May be there is nothing wrong w it h
the occasional snow day, the unexpected opportun ity to t a k e a bre ak,
rech arge the batteries, watch a few cartoons. But never sh ould kids be led to
b e lieve that a s now day is a n e scape
from the tortures of education , a d eathrow reprie ve . W h at we should do is
pedestal our sch ools every chance we
get, for the sa ke of our children as well
as ourselves.
Schools are palaces. Education is magic.
Snow days are just a fluke.
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